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JltiE.

TmntSBiT, May 7, 1874.
v The committee met pnuan' t0 ajoura-Tmen- t.

The Jocreal'oT the proceedings of yesterday

iu read and approved.
OOTHtSOU . . BBBPHEKB REC1ELED.

Bj the Chairman: Q. State what knowledge
yonkavetf ray. of the eorupiracy allescd In
the fint-chzrg- e as orgaril2ed between certain
parties for (he purpose of secoring and obtain
is; eontrscte from the Board of Public Works,
odtheTeasons why contracts were awarded to

Jbow gentlemen? A, I have no knowledge of
sot conspiracy in the awarding of contracts
Detween the parties named and the Board, of

nor do I believe there was any.
The contracts that were awarded these parties
were riven to them on account of their
standing, their buslnecs capacity, their ability
to do the 'work, to do it well and to the
satisfaction of the Board of Public Works.

Q. State whether the meeting of the con-

tractors who received invitations to be present
was in any respect, private? A. It was in no
respect private. The floor was open. The
room was cro ded. Persons were going and
coming all the while.

Q. Were private invitations sent to those
people? A. No, eir. Invitations were sent to
every contractor, so jar as my kuowieage goes.
The Instructions were 6ent to every contractor:
I mean to every bidder under that advertise-
ment.

Q. State sow. in detail, why rates for work
were established by the board instead of letting
to the lowest blddtr? A. If the committee will
illow me, T will read from the report of 1872,
which was submitted to Congress, and which
expresses the thing very clearly. On page 17
of that report I read as follows:

In theoutiet it was determined that It would
be better Xor all parties concerned to establish a
eale ot prices at which work should be done, and

to award contracts at these uniform prices to ro
cponlible person s.wbo,belng paid only for work ac-
tually done, would have no Interest In defrauding
their employers. The result of this plan, as car-
ried Into practical operation, has been entirely
satisfactory. By pencral adertlrlnic bias were
reeelred-fo- r all clases and descilptions of improve-mentr- T

the price were fixed, based upon the In-

formation thus derived and upon the rate paid
la other cities, and tbe work was awarded at
those-rales- .

The cbaract er of the work performed has d d

conclusively that this Is tbe most econom-
ical and efficient means or prosecuting cuch under-
takings, as It prevents straw bids and contracts
to Irresponsible parties, who would otherwise bar-ra- s

and reUrd the board in their operations.
Ilher by selling out or by preferring extra and

Imaginary claims to secure more than a lair
equivalent for the services rendered. Tbe only
instances which have given trouble to the board
LsTe arisen under contracts awarded by adver-
tisement to tbe loven bidders for specific Im-

provements. In each of these cases the contract-
ors have defrauded their laborers and employees
or their pay, left th. work unfinished, and en-
tailed bca loss upon tho workmen and the
board. Tbe board point with pride to tbe work
lose and the prices paid, and are satlfied that

no one Investigating tbe snbject honestly and lm
partially will fall to acknowledge that In no In-

stance on reeord has so much been accomplished
in so short a period of time and at a cost se reason-
able.

This Is the report submitted to the President,
and by him submitted to Congress December,
1872.

By Mr. Jewett: Q. You adopt that as your
answer to the question? A. Yes. sir. I would
etate to the committee that this matter was
considered by the board for several days
thoroughly canvassed. Mr. Mullctt, Supervis-
ing Architect of the Treasury Department, was
a member or tbe board at that time. He had
had a vast deal of experience in public works.
I had had a good deal In private work.
It was unanimously agreed by the board
that the best way to do the work was to fix
fair price and award It to responsible bidders.
I will say further that all responsible parties
who wanted work got it.

By the Chairman: Q. You say In that an-

swer that this method of letting work has
proved entirely satisfactory. A. i es, sir.

Q. You Etlll regard that as the true answer?
A. I do, sir. I would state further, Mr. Chair-
man, that the Government of the United
States has, in almost every instance, done
work in this way. The building in which you
now sit was done in this way by a percentage
paid upon the cost of the materials furnished
by responsible contractors. The Post Office
building was built in this way. All the public
buildings new throughout the United Mates
are being built in this way, upon a percentage
paid to a responsible contractor for the work
done.

Q. nave you any knowledge of the prices
paid in other cities for the same dcsciiptlon of
work? A. Yes, sir; I have prepared a state-
ment here, showing the cost paid for the
different classes of work in New York, Phila-
delphia, Boston and Baltimore. If It Is the
desire of the committee, I will read it. This
is authenticated by an official statement from
the officers in charge of these improvements in
these various cities.

Mr. Mattlngly. Give the committee We re-

sult; that is all they desire, as I undextand.
Mr. Stewart. I think the entirp document

hal lettcr go In evidence.
Tbe witness then read as follows:

Initx to Tabular Bailment.
urhlrg, price In New Yor. - - - 1

CurhiDK, price In Philadelphia, - - - 2
Curbing, price in rlostpn, - - - - 3
furb'rg, price In Baltimore, - - - 4
Oradinir, prlcolnJfcw York, - - - 5
Grading, price In Boston, - - - fl

(Iradlng. price in Baltimore, - - - 7
Pavemoi,carragcwa) s, price In New York, 8
u..ftn,iili arrfn"-fwa- Tri(-- in ItrnnLtvn
Pavements, carriageways, price In Philadel-

phia, 10
Pavement;, carriageways, price In Boston, --

Pavements,
11

carriageways, price In Baltimore, 12
Isewcrs, price in New "iorlc, --

Sewers,
13

price In Philadelphia, - 14

t ewers, price In Boston. --

ewers,
15

price In Baltimore, --

SldeTalf
15

3, brick, price in Philadelphia, 17
Sidewalks, brick, price In Boston, 18

Curblnir. nrlce of. in New ork citv. (See let
of February 2S, 1874 ) New bluestone
curb, SI per linear foot. New bluestone
curb. $1 15 per linear foot. Setting same, (labor
price.) 30 cents ier linear foot.

Curbing, price or. In Philadelphia. (See letter
of Kebruar) 24, 1874 ) Cut granite curb and r.

1.5 and S2.25 ner linear loot.
Curbing, price of; In Boston. (See letter of

February 24, 1574 ) Uranlte curbstone delivered
uwn the street, 72 cents per linear foot, costing
whrrn laid about Al ner linear foot.

Cnrbirg, price of, In Baltimore. (See letter of
March 31, lsTl ) Setting l lncn curDstone, irom
10 to 12 cents per linear toot. Circular curbstone,
15 cents ir linear fool.

tJradlng. prices In New York city. (See letter
of February 24,1874 ) Karth excavation, average
price cubic yard, 50 cents; earth filling, aver- -
age price per cubic yard, s0 cents : rock excava
tion, average price per cubic yard, sx Excavation
from one street and hllln,r In another is paid lor
both as tilling and excavation when done by the
same eontrjetor. Noradln required fur pave-
ments, t c, carriageways, except the roadbed.

Oradlug, prices In Boston, (see letter of Feb-
ruary 24, 1874.) Street grading, where there Is a
depth of several feet of cutting or filling, varies
from 0 cents to 11 per cubic yard.

Grading, prices In Baltimore. (See letter of

coble yard, according to haul. No allowance
xnado for depositing It ebewhere.

Pavements, prices In New York city. (See let-
ter of February 20, 1874.)

Belgian trap-bloc- average price, 13.25 per
squaro yard; no grading required except tho
roadbed.

Stafiord patent, 8.60 per square yard, treated
lumber: Nicolsgn, Miller, Stow, lngcrsoll,
McUonigle average price, 16.50 per square yard,
untreated lumber; (Juldet, $0 per square yard,
wltlmnf rmrftjt.

Paveroents, prices In Brooklyn, N. Y. (See
letter of February 28, 1874.)

& ?
(2 j

Kind. S 65 Sm
Z &? a--

T

J fcl M

Nicholson .... 1889 (4 SO (0 50
Do. .... 1870 4 50 SO

Scrimshaw .... n9 S 00
Improved Scrimshaw - 1870 3 50

llo. .... i87t 3 60
Miller ..... 1809 4 st

Do. . . .- - 1870 I VI
lJeGolycr .... 1871 5 00
Scharf ..... 1870 360
.Belgian ..... ism 3 29

Do. - - 1880 3 43
Da ... 1899 3 78'
Do. ..... 89S 3 33
Do. ..... 1899 3 19

Improved Belgian - . 1839 6 75
Do. ..... 1870 5 75
Do. .... - 1871 6 76
Do. - - - - - 1873 4 30
Do, . - - --, 1873 3 82
l)e 1873 3 74
Ho. . - - - - 1873 3 95

Pavement, prices In Philadelphia. (See letter
of February ii. 1874.1 Nicholson, not treated, (4
ner square yard; Belgian, best Massachusetts
block, 25 per square yard; Belgian, second qusl.
ity (3.76 to s3 Vfr square yard; cobble, best water-- ..

.1 iier(iuareTrd.
Pa'cincnw, fric" '"'toa, Mass. (See letter I

lav- - w- i

Z TZLZ - .- i. T &.,M.tJkV 1

ot Tebrearr 54 "18JU OYaalto bloek, city far-- In3 said he AM B0S'ti:
Tilhn Klnrfcl And 1TTAY61
laying; city grades prepares lounua-tlo- a:

Oast of blocks, $4.80 per.xraare yard: cost or
ravel, JJ cents psr square jM; cost of layingflocks and spreading gravel, Ji cents per square

yank; total, S3.W. Uost of read-fee- d and founda-
tion, Trots so to 19 eenu per eole yard additional.
woea pavement: iix prcpaT. ruau-uc- u u
rtosm pavement, and cftatracts lor rarnlshlsg aad
lufDi blocks and rarslshtcir and snreadlnir

Price paid
In IS7S from 42.11 W to at SI per square

yard wood burnetUxod .jrraoe; laid witkcutiloor- -

r.- - . . ... ... -- .pavements, prices m Baltimore. iara nncrw
aarcn SI, 18. 4.) material
and work, from 41 to 80 cents per square yard;
cobble-ston- e, relaying, from SS to 49 cents per
square yara; nrononon, ft per square 7ru; t.

unhi.lt- - asjaa ner lonare vard.
Sewers, prices in New York city. (See letter of

reoruaryzo, raj aayiug ocoicu icwcr- -

laying 12 to TWnch Scotch sewer-pip- M0 per
foot average, with average earth excavation of
uxieet. uricx "circular sewer, m si
per foot: excavation 13 feet. Brick sewer, 12 by (
feet interior, laM-o-n piles and timber foundation,
wet, t30 per foot: piles and timber paid for extra.

For Scotch sewer-plp- straight, 40 cents
per foot; Scotch sewer-plp- curved, M
cents per foot; b Scotch sewer-plp- e, JS cents
per foot; Scotch sewer-plp- e, i- - rjer foot;
lS4nch Scotch sewer-plp- L per foot;
Scotch sewer-plp- z per foot. Hoelt. excava-
tion in sewers, without blasting, W; rock exeava-tlonl- n

sewers where blasting U required, t&.
Department of Penile Works, New York,fur-nti- b

contractors with sswer-plp- (See page 14,

New York contractu (Uoh,-stralgh- per linear
root, SO cents; straight, per linear foot, so
cents; curved, per Unearloot, $10;
straight, with spurs, per linear foot, $1.40:

straight, per linear foot. 1.40; lMncb,
curved, per linear foot, 11.90; straight,
with spurs, per linear foot, U.M;
straight, per linear foot, 11.85; Winch, curved,
per linear foot, 2.4S; straight, with
spurs, per feet, 2.70; 13 by li branches, per foot.

15 by 13 branehes, per foot, (2.40; 15 by 15
branches, per foot, S3.70; is by 13 branches, per
foot, 43.20; 18 by 15 branches, per foot, $3.50; 18
by 18 branches, per foot, (3.88; invert, per foot,
12.00; ast-lro- man-hole- frame and cover, each,
t25.

Sewers, prices In Philadelphia, See letter of
February it, 184.) Brick, three feet diameter,
circular, (2 to M.tO per linear root. Including ma-

terial, excavation and repavlng or stroet.
Main sewers built by theitem. Average ofhlds

for 3 mam sewers during 1873.

2. .

s! 2 Si
5?o ?

Earth excavation, per cu- - 89 41 1.08
blc yard,

Ilock excavation, per cu-- 1 40 1.82 1.50
blc yard,

Bough rubble masonry, 3.S0 S.98

lier perch.
Brick work laid, per thou- - 18.87 18.81 24.10

sand,
Castiron inlet, Including 192.50 19Z33

neck, cacb.
Well holes, per linear 15.60 13.40

foot,
Han-hol- e 2M feet dlam-- 71.25 72.50 efl.88

eter, including coter,
each, ;

Sewers, prices In Boston. (See letter of Feb-
ruary 24, 1874.) Scotch tile, from(2 to $3 per foot.
eerytblng Included; only sixes used are 12
and Brick sewers, from (25 to (30 alter
the trench Is excavated. Trenching varies Irom
(2 to (20 per foot.

Seneri. tirk-o- In Baltimore. ISee letter March
31,1874.) Ballt complete. Including excavation.
atf euncr ny running wn or oy me jou oy t.

No price stated.
Sidewalks, brick, price or In Philadelphia. (Sec

letter ot February 24, 1S74.) Brick footways with
ordlnar bricks $1.25 per yard.

sidewalks, brick, price of In Boston. (See let-
ter of February 24.1874) Brick sidewalks cost.
during 1873, 1.50 per square yard.

UbrAUTMLMUl 1LBI.1C ttUllRB, 1

CONTRACT OFFICE. C ITVllALL,
New Vokk, FtbniaryU, i74.

Prices paid for materials and lor work per-
formed under contract with the department of
public works in tbe city of New York:

For rock excavation per cubic yard, average
price, t'--': for eartb filling per cubic yard, avcrago
price, 80 cents; for earth excavation per cubic ard,
average price, 50 cents.

(Excavation from one street and filling In
another Is paid for both as filling and excavation,
wuen uone py me same contractor.;

Fornew bluestone cut. $1 per linear foot;
for new bluestone cut. (1.15 per fooUlnear:
for setting same, (labor price,) 30 cents per root
linear; for Scotch sewer-plp- straight, 40
cents per root; for Scotch sewer-DlD-

curved, 50 eents per root: laying Scotch
fewer-pip- (1.50 per foot. Including earth excava-
tion for Scotch sewer-plp- 75 cents per
foot,' forylMoeli, ei-- fur Scotch Sowar.

ipe, VM cu: lorau-iuc- thCa; laying i iu
rotch sewer-nin- avera&re nrlce. &3.30 ner root.

rock excavation In sewers where biutlng Is re-
quired, (4; without blasting. (5; average eartb
excavation, 11 feet; for brick circular sewer,

exeavatlou, 13 feet, (9 to (7 per root; for brick
sewer 13 by 8 feet. Interior laid on piles and timber
foundation, wet, (30 per linear root, piles and
timber paid for extra.

Parenuntt. Belgian, or trap block, per square
yard, average (3.25 per square yard; no grading
requited except the road bed. wood pavement,
StaBord patent, (treated lumber,) per square
yard, (e.50. Nicholson, Miller, Stow, Ingersoll,
McGonlgle, untreated lumber, average price per
square yard, (5.50. Guldet pavement, on Broad
way, laiu oy a commicuon appointed uy tue legi-
slature, cost about (9 per square yard without
concrete.

I certify that the above prices are taken from
the lowest bids ami awards for work done by this
department, and are correct.

IV11.1.1A1I 1,. 1)AK1U,
Contract Clerk, Dept. or Public Works.

PFI'AKTMXNT of Citt Wonxs, I
C1UXF KXUINICFB'S OllICK. I

I!oovi io, city Hall. I
BnOOKLTV, FebrnaryiS, 1874. J

Abstract from contracts showing prices paid for
dlUcrent pateiuents.

2
o s9
a

street repaired.
i ,m

8g

Plerrenont avenue. Nlcolson 1889 (4 SO to SO

Columbia street, Belgian 1889 3 29
Shermerborn street, Nlcolson 18S9 4 SO

First street. Nicolson ... 1899 4 50
Moutague street. Scrimshaw 1869 3 00
tixiura sireei, neigian - --

Portland
1899 3 43

avenue, Nlcolson . 1869 4 SO 60
Jora lemon street, Miller - --

Smith
1899 4 P0

street, Nlcolson ... 1839 4 50
Cumberland street. Miller --

Itemsen
1899 4 90

street, Belgian 1899 3 83
Atlantle street, Nlcolson . 1839 4 50
Elliot place, Belgian ... 1889 3 33
Atlantio street, Belgian 18S9 3 19
Flatbush avenue, Nicolson --

Henry
1899 4 SO

street, Scrimshaw . 1899 3 00
Union street, Belgian ... 1899 3 19
Fulton avenue, Imp. Belgian UO) 6 V5

Hanson place, Miller - - --

beventb
1870 490

avenue, Imp. Scrim-
shaw ......... 1870 3 SO

Sackett street, Imp. Scrim-
shaw ......... 1S70 3 60

Fort Oreen place, Miller - --

Saint
1870 4 90

Felix street, Nlcolson --

Degraw
1870 4 60 60

street. Imp. Scrim-
shaw ......... 1870 3 60

Atlantle street. Imp. Belgian 1870 6 75
Division avenue, Scharf . . 1870 3 60
Sixth avenue, Imp. Scrim-

shaw ......... 1871 3 SO

Court street. Imp. Belgian 1871 6 75
Fourth street, (E. D) De- -

Golyer 1871 6 00
Henry street. Imp. Belgian - 1873 4 30
Myrtle avenue. Imp. Belgian 1S7S 3 82
La Fayette avenue, Imp.

Belgian ........ 1873 3 74
Atlantle avenne, Imp. Bel-

gian ......... 1873 3 es

The Improved Belgian pavement, firevlous to
1873, was laid by Mr. Gnldet under his patent.
During 1873 the contracts have been given to tbe
lowest bidder. Vax Brest Berge-v- ,

Assistant Engineer.
OrricE or tue Chief Exqixkee akdi

bL'UNKlOlt. EMBOUTl! KirTUSTIIIET,
i'UILAUELrujA, February 24, 1874. J

Htm. A. It. Shepherd, Governor Dtitrict of Co-
lumbia:
Dear Sir: The construction of sewers In this

eltyls open to competition. Brick sewers, three
feet In diameter, circular in form, are built by the
linear foot, tbe prices ranging from $2 to (4.50,
which Includes the furnishing of material, exca-
vating, and repavlng tbe street. Main sewers,
exceeding three feet in diameter, are built by tbe
Item.

I present you tbe average of a number of bids
offered by contractors for three main sewers dur-
ing the last year.

Is
OS 3

Earth excavation, per cubic
yard (0 39 0 41 (108

excavation, per cubic
yard ...--Roug- h 145 192, 160

rubble masonry, per
perch - - - 3 80 3 93

Brickwork, laid, per thousand 10 87! 19 01! 24 18
Cast-Iro- n inlet, mcludingneck

each 192 60 192 S3
Well-bole- per linear foot -- 15 90. 13 40

2X feet diameter,
Including cover, each - 71 25 72 60 99 98

Very truly, Sax'. Ij. SstEOLKr,
Chief Englneter and Surveyor.

DrrAnTjrxxTor HianwATf, Bridges, Sewo
zrs. c, orncj ouixr ;oiijnssiocn,

No. 101 South Fifth stbeet, f
PlHLADELrriM, February 24,1874 J

v hcrehY certify that the lolldwinir Is a correct
statement of the prices paid lh this ,clty for the
work below enumerated:
Cut granite curb and setting the

same, per foot - - (175 to (3 25
Brick rootways(wlth ordinary bricks)

pcryaru - - - . iu
See Fourfli Pose.)
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CESXBXKIAI. ArrjtOFJtXAXIOS
JtlZX XEQAXirJO).

ELOQUENT ATEAI. OF GEN. HAWLEY FOB
TUE BILL THE HOT78E REFUSES TO EN
GBOSS'THE Bltt-T- HE VOTE IN DETATL- -
A MOTION TO KECONSIDEB PENDIN-G-

SENATE rSOCXEDINGS.
Tbuxsdat, Mat 7.
" "senate.

Mr. ANTHONT-'present- ed the petition of
journeymen printers, bookbinders, and press-
men of WABhlngton, remonstrating against
the bill to reduce wage at the Government
Printing Office. Referred to tho Committee
on Printing.

Mr. STOCKTON presented a remonstrance

of the New Jersey Board of Pilot against
abolition of compulsory pilotage. Referred to
the Committee on Commerce. '

Mr. ANTHONY, from the Committee on
Printing, reported Hous. .resolution Wprint
extra copies of the Sumner vulorles. Passed.

jtXPORTATTONOFiHSrriLKD SPIRITS.

Mr. ANTHONY moved lo reconsider the
vote of yesterday passing the House bill to
facilitate tbe exportation of distilled spirits.
He said that as the bill stood no one couil tell
wbst it meant.

Mr. CONKLING called atUnUonto the fact
that in passing amendatory laws there was too
much obscnrity,-an- d the present case was an
instance. He also discountenanced the idea
of passlne so many laws on the same subject,
as giving rise to trouble and vexation.

After some further discussion the motion to
reconsider was entered, and the bill was re-

called from the House. Subsequently
Mr. SHERMAN stated he had been Informed

that the House had ordered a committee of
conference on the bill. He suggested that tbe
motion to reconsider be withdrawn, and the
matter be left to the committee of conference.
The motion to reconsider was then withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, the Com-

mittee on Naval Affairs was directed to inquire
and report whether any promotion to the grade
of rear admiral can be made without previous
examination of the officer to be promoted.

KELIEr FOR THE MISSISSIPPI SUFFERERS.

Mr. SARGENT, from the Committee on Ap-

propriations, reported House bill making ap-

propriations for the sufferers by the overflow of
the Mississippi. The committee reported an
amendment in the nature of an additional sec-

tion, making an appropriation of $100,000j and
authorizing the Secretary of War to Issue to
the sufferers food and disused army clothing up
to the 1st of September next, and the Secretary
of War Is required to report his action under
the bill to Congress.

The amendment was agrcccd to and the bill
passed.

Mr. EDMUNDS asked to take up the Geneva
award bill, but at request of Mr. Tucrmajj
withdrew his motion till

SALE ATTtARrEIl'S FERRT.

The CHAIR laid before the Senato a com-

munication from the Attorney General, trans-

mitting Information in relation to sale of Gov-

ernment property at Harper's Ferry, West Va.
Referred to Committee on the Judiciary. Also,
communication from same officer, transmitting
correspondence In cases of Barclay vs. Lieuten-
ant Goodall. Referred to the Committee on
tbe Judiciary.

Mr. SHERMAN offered a motion to print
5,000 extra copies of the report of the Select
Committee on Transportion. Referred to tbe
Committee on Printing.

StnRAVIS Introduced a bill to extend the
Jurisdiction ofthe Court of Claims. Referred
to tbe Committee on Claims.

BILL REPORTED.
Mr. THURMAN, from Committee on Private

Land Claims, reported adversely on the bill to
fix the boundaries ofcertain lands In California.

Mr. SHERMAN, from tbe Committee on Fi-

nance, reported a bill authorizing the transfer
of gold mint bars from the bullion part of the
assay office In New York to the Assistant
Treasurer in that city. Passed.

On motion of Mr. MORRILL, of Me., the
Committee on Appropriations was authorized
to sttduring the session of the Senate.

TUE CUSTOMS SERVICE.
Mr. FENTON moved to proceed to the con-

sideration of his bill to regulate the customs
service and tbe disposition of fines, penalties,
and forfeitures in connection therewith.

Mr. EDMUNDS Inquired what committee
had reported the bill, and after further discus-
sion Mr. BOREMAN moved to refer the bill to
the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. FENTON said the Committee on Com-
merce had Just been discharged from the
further consideration of the bill. He again
spoke of the delay in voting on It.

Mr. CHANDLER said the Committee on
Commerce had not taken action on the bill be-

cause a committee of (he House was consider-
ing the same subject, and it was thought best
to await tbe action of that body.

Mr. FENTON 6ald that was no 'reason why
the bill should not have been reported before
the House committee commenced lm estimating
the subject. It did not at all conflict with the
bill before the House.

Mr. MORTON said the evils in the customs
service demanded Immediate remedy. This
bill should be considered by the Senate, and
not go to any committee to sleep for two years
more.

Mr. MORTON said he did not object to the
bill being reported to the Finance Committee,
as he knew that committee would report it
back without delay.

Mr. EDMUNDS said legislation so Important
as proposea by tnis 0111 snouia be considered
with great deliberation and care. The San-
born business grew out of inconsiderate legisla
tion, ana every memner wno voted lor it ought
to be fined. He also said abuses more fre-
quently grew out of maladministration of a
law more than from the law Itself.

Mr. MORTON said if the evils now spoken 0 f
came not irom tne law, out irom those wno ad-
ministered It, the fact would be known and the
remedy provided.

Mr. EDMUNDS complained that Mr. Fen- -
ton's bill put too much power in the hands of
the secretary ot tne ireasuryf

After some further discussion, the bill was
referred to tbe Committee on Finance.

The request of the House for a committee of
conlcrencc on the bill to facilitate the exporta-
tion of distilled spirits was concurred in.

MORE BILLS REPORTED.

Mr. THURMAN reported adversely from the
Committee on Private Land Claims bill for
ruiefof certain settlers in dan Mateo county,
Cal. Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. JOHNSTON reported from the Commit-
tee on Revolutionary claims tho bill to refund
the State of Georgia certain moneys expended
in 1777.

Mf. HITCHCOCK, from Committee on Ter-
ritories, reported bill transferring to Territorial
authority control of' penitentiaries within their
limits.

Mr. ALLISON introduced bill to amend the
act to construct a railroad Irom the Missouri
river to the Paclflc ocean; which provides thst
the bridge across the Missouri, between Omaha
and Council Bluffs, shall be operated as a part
of the continuous line of the Union Pacific rail-
road, and also requires the company to make
semi-annu- reports to tbe Secretary of the In-

terior cf tolls and charges for use of 'Said
bridge. Referred to Railroads.

Tire 'CHAIR laid before the Senate a com-
munication from the Secretary of War, asking
permission, to sell the military reservation at
Camp Cady, Colorado. Referred to Commit-
tee on Military Affairs.

Mr. PATTERSON, from Committee on Pen
sions, reported a bill to increase the pension of
tbe widow or uenerai e. v . sumner.

Mr. INGOLLS, from same committee,
adversely on bill to make uniform the

pensions of widows of staffofScers of the navy,
and bill was indefinitely postponed.

The Senate then, after an executive session,
adjourned; L , c

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
" r

The'House met at'll a. m. - -

On motion of Mr. BURCHARD, of HI., the
Senate, amendments to the House bill to facili-
tate the exportation ' of distilled spirits, and
amendatory of the act in relation thereto, were
noSWESurred .inland V committee of 'coufer-eric- e

hiquestedr "Messrs. BtiKcninD;Kisscrx
and Beck were appointed conferees on the part
of the House. '

The House then went in Committee of the
Whole on

THE CENTEXNllL BILL,
speeches being limited to (wjrgy minutes each.

to be considered as opposing a 'proper
nltlon'bv the General Government ot the cm
tennial ahnlvem'rv of the Declaration bf.Ic iTj

pendente, bet "he entered his protest. agaU

this class of legislation in the face of legislati
stipulation.-- H charged that the same pn
tlce prevafled la relation to--

, the Vienna Exl
sltioalcJHe-stth- a assurance, that the Gove

ment wonOTbe-pe-t to. no expense, and men J
appropriation asked on the plea or a port J

moral obligation. " T"

Mr. CROCKER, of Mass., favored
reasonable appropriation to aid in the enti
nrise,-.4rj- d he thought the complaints about tV

destitution of the country could be removed I

''" - 1 ijt;-v- t 14- .- - zt.mure uisCTrct jCisiauou. xu fcuc cuurse VI

remarks.be said Contrress had 'undertaken
say what God'Afmlghty had never said;-- th
eight boors should be axlay's work. We
never build ships or compete with other nil
with that kind of legislation. HeVanted tosetj
this a national affair, with the people-fron- t aSl
sections gathered there with hearts peaun- g-

with hearts in one grand national pulsation.
welcome those who came from abroaS,'

but he wanted to see this a gathering of .oar
nwn iwnl. am) fnr iffir nwn rwinln alrm.

Mr. SMALL, or N. H., opposed th
argument that tbe faith of the Government was
plighted to carry through the undertaking, anil
contended that in all its stages there had beea
express stipulations that in no way should ttje
Government be bound, and that the only claim
made for recognition by the Government was la
order to give It character. ' "

Mr. CAIN', of S. C, argued on the propor-
tion that the expenditure of (3,000,000 for tie
exposition would bring a much more than corj!
responding return to the nation, and add to its
honor and glory. It wonld bring about a har--t

monlzing influence upon tho people of the
several sections and materially afft-c-t the future
history of tbe country. u

Mr. G'ARFIELD, of Ohio, said that K thl
national faith was pledged, there was nothing
tto be done but to appropriate the money and
lay a tax on tne people to meet d:

but he contended that it had been shown ovtf.
and over again that the Government was in no
w ay pledged. The question then came directly
upon the merits of tbe scheme. An entire
change in the plan had, he said, been jnaflo irpj

the past year, and the international aekeme in
jected. This feature he objected to. In all the
years of the century, 1670 was the last, to be i
selected for an international exposition. And
tbe 4th of July was a day for our own home
against tho world.

He wanted no obtrusive monarchical guests
to sit at our table on that day unless they came
unimiica. iscsiucs, n came too soon on tne
heels of the last exposition, and the sparse con-

dition of our population was against It. If the
densely settled nations of Europe failed, how
could It be made a success here! The Appro-
priations Committee had, he said, been com-poll-

to cut down expenditures everywhere to
a point that ho sometimes felt was almost
meanness, and now it was proposed to take all
tbe cuttings and savings and th'row them Into
this scheme, with a prospect of having to put
in ten millions more. He advocated a return,
as recommended by Senator Sumner, to a na-
tional celebration. If there was to be an Inter-
national exposition it sbonld be wholly under
the control of the Government, and not in the
hands of a corporation;

Mr. HOOPER, of Mass, advocated the ap-
propriation. 1

Mr. 8CUDDER, of N. J., agreed that then-wa- s

no contract by which Congress was
pledged to make an appropriation. It was in
its power to make or refuso an appropriation,
and it could not be bound by tbe acts of a for-m- er

Congress. As to the anrument that the
Treasury was not in a condition to make it, he
said It might be lound that by a revival of this
smrlt of enterprise it would brinsr money to th
Treasurr. ' M

Mr. JfcWKTT. of Ohio, said that he had not
lntcnuca 10 speaK upon tne question;, wit') in
view of the fact that the State he in part rep-
resented had appointed commissioners on the
Centennial, he felt It to be his duty to support
the measure.

Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, said this
was a proposition to take three million dollars
from the Treasury of the United States. It
was not there, and where, he asked, was the
monev to come from. He read from the last
debt statement, and contended that the coun-
try could not afford this expenditure. The
gentleman from Maine Mr. Frte, more can-
did than the other advocates of the bill, had
said this money could be raised as money was
raised during the war. That was by taxation.
Let the gentleman from Maine go Into his
State with his eagle in one hand and tbe tax
bill in the other, and he would be sure to find
that the tax bill would be objected to, even to
raise funds for this patriotic scheme.

lie denied the argument so often made that
the United States was committed .in honor to
this matter. He denied that any invitation had
been extended to iorehm Governments. Gen
tlemen were fond of speaking of the pledges of
tne uovcrnment, Dut there was another pledge
to which he Invited the attention of gentlemen
who were so zealous and Jealous for the honor
of the country. He wanted to call tho atten-
tion of the gentleman from Maine, Mt.Frte,
who had done him the honor to leave his seat
sluce he(Mr.DAWE8)had commenced speaking,
that there was a pledge to put twenty-nin- e

millions of dollars in tbe sinking fund before
June 1, not a dollar of which Tiad yet been
pam. 01111 ne proposea lor toe nonor 01 tbe
country to take this three million dollars for a
show.

Mr. HAWLEY. of Conn., inaulred who was
chairman of the Finance Committee of the
iiouse.

Mr. DAWES replied he was.
Mr. IIAWLEY wanted to know. then, whv

something had not been done to redeem the
pledge referred to. We were many months in
the session and where is the tax bill.

Mr. DAWES said it was all very fine to talk
about a tax bill, and then to propose to take
three millions for a show. Would the gentle-
man go to the country on that record.

Mr. HAWLEY said he would certainly do so.
Mr. FRYE, or Me., said Mr. Dawes had said

he fF.) had left his seat while Dawks was
speaking. He had heard every croak of the
gentleman, and it was the same old speech the
gentleman had made ever since he had been
here.

Mr. DAWES retorted that he did not wish
to pluck one feather from the eagle on which
Mr. Frte had soared.

In pursuance of the order of the House, tbe
committee then rose and reported the bill, and

Mr. HAWLEY, of Conn., rose to close the
ueuaie. no read tne several acts or congress
In relation to' the Centennial; the proclama-
tions of th President on the subject; the let-
ters of the Secretary of State, c., and argued
from all these that both the Legislative and
Executive Departments of the Government
were committed to the exposition. The Cen-
tennial Commission had done nothing more
than to obey the orders of Congress, which had
created them, and put life Into them. He also
read the invitations extended to foreign Gov- -
eramems, ana me response 01 tne latter.
These foreign Powers did not know the Centen-
nial Commission nor one memberof lt,but they
did know U. 8. Grant, President, and Hamil-
ton Fish, Secretary, from whom they received
tho Invitation,

If Congress refuses to indorse this exhibition
he would like to see how the Secretary of State
would write to foreign countries to excuse a
Yankee Concress for violating Yankee faith.
He would take a sardonic pleasure In looking
over the Secretary's shoulder as he penned
mese excuses, lie woum UKe tne gentleman
from Massachusetts Mr. Dawes to help
frame these excuses. The gentleman Mr.
Dawes told the House a few minutes ago
that the honor of the country 'was imrjeriled
by reason of a deficit gof 129,000,000. Why did
nos sue genueman inn in a tax Dili to meet
this deficit! A gentleman from Massachusetts
had for years been chairman or the Ways
and Means. A gentleman
had for years been Secretary of the Treasury,
and yet we are told by a gentleman from Mas
sachusetts that there Is a deficit of twenty-nin- e

millions, ana mat tne nonor 01 the country was
Jeopardized thereby. Yet the gentleman bad not
dared to bring In the tax bill. Will some body
bring In the tax bill and save the honor of the
country! '

He was tired of this talk about a bankrupt
Government, for It was not true. We are In
the sixth month of the session, and yet there
is no tax. bill. The, chairman of. Ways and
Means had been false to his dnty and his trust
by falling to bring hr a tax .bill to redeem the
honor of the country. If the honor of the
country was at stake, tell the people so, and
they will cheerfully pay taxes to redeem that
nonor. 11 mere was really that deficit, the
true" aiu uonoraoie xneinoa was to pay it
Gentlemen said thst this was a'Pennsyivanla
affair. That'State had done all that could be
required of her, and gentlemen should bo
ashamed to contemplate even tire idea of let- (-

ting PenjuylvanJa aJJ (he vork; ftfthen

exhibit the wares 'and industries" of" all the
States. The truth was that Pennsylvania had
sot overestimated her own patriotism, but her
fault was that she" had overestimated the

Oentlemendemedthe
constitutional power; but he. believed "with
Calhoun that this iwas a liberal Government
and could exercise liberal powers.

Gentlemen, too. sneered at what the called
Fourth of July celebrations, but he hoped the
day would never coma when 4th of July would
sot be, celebrated. He believed in these cele
brations. Mr.AVfLST then proceeoea to ar-

gue, that this vu.. essentially an .International
exhibition and U .could not be a perfect success

nlesiLwas..lnternatlonal. Our people had
participated in, exhibitions abroad, and comity
required that we should in turn extend a cor,
dial 'Invitation "to" the forelgns. r Comparison
of Industries' is essential to success which, could
not be assured without this comparison.. Not
to invite the Darticloatlon' of forebm Govern
ments would be to have a Know-Sothln- g ex- -
EdDtuon. . Mr. 11 awlet-close- d with a most

uloquent allusion to the great and manifold re--
nourees or thewhole 'country. Tbe question
was men tasjen on ordering me mil to oe en-

grossed and read a third time, and the House
by a vote of 183 nays to 93 yeas, refuted to or-

der the engrossment. Tbe vote in detail was
atfonowsT" ""--- n -

TXAS.
Albert, Howe, Richmond,
Albright, Urn as, Boss,
Archer, Jewett, Sconeld,
Banning, Kelley, Scndder, N. Y.
Blcrv. Kendall, tfcudder, N. J.
Butler, Tcnn. Lamar, Shanks,
mus, Lam pert, Sheets,
Uason. Lawson, Sheldon,
Cessna? Xewls, Sloan,
dariTN. J. Lofland, Slots,
Clarke, N. Y. Luttrell, 'Smith, Pa.
Glymer, MeDIU, Wis. Smith, La,
Johb,iV.a MeJeniin, Snyder,
i.TDCier, McKee. Sneer,
Urounse, Moore, Storm,
Crutebfield, Myers, Stowell,
Cnrtis, Neicley, Strawbrldge,
Barrel!, U'Srlen, Swann,
Dobbins, O'Neill, Taylor,
Barnes. Orth, Thomas, Va.
Frve. Packard, Thornburgh,
Haceock, Packer, Todd,
uarmtr, Pelbarn, Townsend,
Harrison, Pendleton, Tremaln,
jiamom, Perry, Waddell,
Hawlev. Conn. Pike. Walls,

.'. Piatt, Va. White,
Hasleton, N. J. Purman, Williams, Msss.
Hod ires. Randall, Williams, Ind.
Hooper, uansier, WlIshlre-8- 2.
tiougnion, Kapler,

BAYS.
Adams, Oooch, Phillips,
'Archer, Uunckel, Pierce.
asue, Hale or Me. Piatt of
Avcrlll, HalpolN.
Barber. Hamilton. I'rau,U.A.. r Man 11..Rirrere, 4. am a v, ju.,.ajiBass, Harris of Oa., Read,
Beck, Harris 01 va., Klce.
Bell, Hatcher, Bobbins,
Berry, - Havens. Roberts. W. R.
Bland, HawleyofHI., Robinson or HI.,
Blnnt, Hasleton Wis., Jiomnson umo,
Bowen, Hendee, Busk,
Hrombercr.- - Hereford, Sayler of Ind..
Brown, Hoar, E.B., Sayler of Ohio,
Bumnton, " Hosklns, Sener,
Bundy, Hubbell, Sessions,
Uurcnaro, Hunter, Sherwood,
BnrlciKh, Hurlbut, Small,
Burrows, Hyde, Smith of Va.,
Caldwell. Knapp, Smith of Ohio

8annon. Lawrence, Southard,
Mo. Loughridge, Sprague,

Clements, Lowe, Stan ard.
Cobb oT Kan. Marshall, Starkweather,
Ooburn. Martin, Stone.
Comlaco, McCrarr. Strait,
Conger, McUlll.of Iaeva.Sypber,
Cook, juccuougaii, lyner,
CorwiD, McLean. Vance.
Cotton, MeNulta, Waldron.
Crittenden, Melllsh, Ward or 111.,
Crossland, Mcrrlam, Wells,
uanioru, Mlllllcen, Wheeler,
Dawes, Mills, Whlteley,
DoVIlt, Monroe, WlllardofVt,
Donnan, Ncal, WIUardMlch.,
Dunnell, Nesmith, Williams Wis.,
Durham, Nlblack, Williams Mich.,
Kldredxe, Nllcs, Wilson of Md.,
Farwell, Nunn, "Wilson of Iowa,
tort, Page, Wilson of Ind..

Parker of N. H Wolfe.
Uarlield, Parker of Mo., Woodwortb,
Giddlngs, Parsons. Youne of Ky..
Ulovcr, Phelps, Young Oa. 133.

Mr. HALE, of Me., moved to reconsider tho
.vote last taken and lay that motion on the
table. The latter motion was rejected yeas
117, nays 190.

The question then recurred on reconslderin;
thevote whereby the House refused to order
tho engrossment of the bill, and the motion
was agreed to and the vote reconsidered by a
vote of 114 yeas to 113 nays.

Mr. BURLEIGH, of Mc, then moved to re-

commit the bill to the Committee on Cen-
tennial.

Pending the motion, Mr. HALE, of Me.,
moved to lay the bill on the table.
-P-ending that, Mr. McDOUGALL. of N. Y.,
moved to adjourn; which motion was agreed to,
and the Iiouse, at 5.10 p. m., adjourned.

ITEMS FBOil NEW YORK.

Oold closed yesterday at 113H-Th- e

bids yesterday for Government gold ag-

gregated ai,840,(00 at from 111.78 to 112.53. Tho
Uovernment awarded a million and a half gold at
from 112.2. to 112.33.

The customs receipts yesterday were (290,000.
Tbe paid out 1717,000 as interest,
and (12,000 for called bonds.

At the annual meeting of the Chamber of Com-mer-

yesterday, William E. Bodge was
president.

Alfred P. Reynolds has been held by Commis-
sioner Shields to await tbe action 0! the grand
Jury on fraudulent bankruptcy to
cheat his creditors.

Mayor Haremeyer has appointed Abraham
Desbecker police commissioner, under the.law
giving him the absolute power of appointment.

The steamship Tnuringla took out, yeiterday,
W0,000 In gold coin and SM.000 in stiver bars.
The Banish convicts who arrived by the steam,

ship Washington will be sent back to Denmark
by tbe same vessel.

Wednesday night two hundred men were dis
charged from the different departments of the
Navy Yard. Last night forty men were dis
charged from the construction department. On
Saturday four hundred men are to be discharged
or suspended for a time.

BRIEF TELEQRAMB.

The consolidation of the St. Louli and Iron
Mountain and Cairo and Fulton railroads has
been fully effected, and a new board of directors
elected.

A special dispatch from PetroUa city, Pennsyl
vania, says Ben Hogan, tbe pugilist, was acci
dentally shot early yesterday morning, and lies
In a critical condition.

The ronnd-hous- e of the Toledo, Wabash and
Western railroad, at Springfield, Illinois, was
burned on Wednesday night. Loss t2J,C00.

The Indiana, of the American line, sailed from
Philadelphia yesterday for Liverpool with sixty
cabin and two hundred other passengers. Her
cargo Includes 33,000 bushels of corn.

The total contribution in Philadelphia to the
Louisiana sufferers amounts to over $13,000.

The Ohio committee of arrangements for the
fifteenth amendment anniversary ererolses have
ehanared the place for holding; the celebration from
Oberlln to Cleveland, assigning as the reason for
the change that the citizens of ObIln hare
neither shown regard for the efforts of the com
mlttee nor treated the members with due respect.

Marshal O. Fish, engineer, and Wm. Mexner,
fireman, of the freight train that ran off the track
near Point Breete, Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
died yesterday from the injuries received. Thos.
Me nan, the conductor, is badly scalded, and Is not
expected to lire.

BABE BALL.

ATHLETIC VS. PHILADELPHIA.
PniLADrxruiA, May T. In a game of base ball
y between the Athletic and Philadelphia

olubs the former were victorious by the following
score :
Athletic 0000 in3 0 0 07Philadelphia ...10000000 01

Umpire Wm. McLean, ot the Eureka.
AMATXCBs' TS. ATLASTIO.

Nxw York, May 7. In a gams of bass ball to-

day the professional Atlaniles were dsfeated by
the amateur Fly Aways by a score of 12 to 11.

XARf POBD TS. BALTIMORE. '
HABTroan, May 7. The Hartford base ball

club defeated the Baltimore! y by a score of
23 to 2.

VERDICT AOAISST AN INSURANCE COX.
PANY.

PailIdelpbia, May 7. The Jury In the ease
of Snyder against the Mutual Life Insurance
Company returned ajerdict for the plaintiff this
morning. The verdict Is for the widow, Anna
Snyder, $10,000; ror the son, Lewis M. Snyder,
(21,200, in all (31,800, the amount of the policies,
with one year's Interest

RACING IN TENNESSEE.
Mzxr-ms- , May 7. At the Chickasaw Jockey

Club races the first race, a mile and a hair, all
ages, was won by Quartermaster; Limestone was
second, and Edwin Adams third. Time, 2 U.

The second race, two-mil- e heats, all ages, was
won by Jack Frost; Stampede was secondtSIIent
Friend third, and Beetle L?o fourth. Time, 1

.aaahsess

CAPlTOlTAND DEPARTilMT

T2TJT XXPJSJilXIOirIO' XBX TXLLOTT'
" stoke Ttsirxr back.

SKIRJtISniS DBTWEEN THE DJDIAK8 AND
TBEjKXPEDlTION-THZ.DABI- EN COMMIS-

SION AT KEY WEST-T- HE JVXSTXHN JUV
MAB1NK ON TIIEPACEpC

-C- OMPULSORY PILOTAGE. c ",, ,
The following information relative, to the un-

authorised expedition of citizens of Montana
Territory into' tho Yellowstone and Tongue
River VallevsTwas yesterday received at the
headquarters of the army.. It will be remem-

bered that the expedition referred to started
fromJSozeman,. Montana, some months, since.
In (he face of a protest from the Secretary of
War', and solemn warnings from the' military
officers commanding in the' vicinity of Boze-ma- n.

. At the time the expedition started It
was well known that the country they Intended
to explore was filled with hostile Indians, who
were making every possible effert to create a
general rupture kfce$vreen CSe Indians and the
Government:

Post Ellis, 11. T., Hay I.
Attttlant Aijutanl General, Department Dakota,

Cf P.wl.
Couriers from, the Yellowstone party of dti- -

Izens report them retreating up the Yellow
stone, wltn irequent surmisuea u me In-
dians. They turned back near Tongue river
after a fight, and have reached a point about
one hundred and ninety-fiv- e miles from here.
One man killed and two wounded, ana consid-
erable stock killed. A number of Indians are
reported killed and stock captured.

N. B. Sweitzer,
Major Second Cavalry (mmandrng.

The above is tbe first Information received
from the expedition since a few days after they

left Bozeman.
ARRIVAL OF DARIEN CANAL COMMIS

SION.
Lieutenant Commander McRltchle, com

manding tbe United States steamer Gettys
burg, in a telegram to the Secretary or tho
Navy, dated Key West, JTla., May 7, reports
tbe arrival of his vessel at that port, wllh the
Darien Canal Commission. All well onboard.
The Gettysburg will sail from Key West to- -
morrow for Hampton Roads. Tbe Commis
sion' will leave the vessel at Fort Monroe and
come direct to Washington.

- The Information gathered in reference to the
Darien and Nicaragua routes will be made the
subject of an exhaustive report by the army
engineers who were detailed to accompany the
commission. When their report is ready the
board of officers appointed by the President to
decide upon the best route for an c

canal will convene at the Navy Department to
receive it, and also to hear the verbal state
ments of the civil engineers and scientists who
accompanied the commission.
CONDITION OF THE WESTERN RIVERS.

The signal officer reports that during the
past twenty-fou- r hours the Mississippi has con
tinued falling at St. Paul, and risen slightly
from La Crosse to Cairo. It has fallen one
inch at Memphis, Vicksburg and New Orleans,
and risen five Inches at Helena. The Missouri
has fallen two feet at Yankton, risen two
Inches at Omaha and fourteen at Leavenworth,
and fallen from Kansas City to its mouth
Tbe Ohio has fallen from Pittsburg to Evans- -
vlllo, and risen two inches at Paducab. The
greatest fall has been forty-si- x Inches at Louis-

ville, and thirty-eigh-t inches at Cincinnati.
Tbe Red river, Arkansas, Cumberland, Alle
ghany and Monongahela have fallen steadily
but slowly. There has been no rain fall at any
of the signal stations within the water-shed- s of
the rivers named (luring this period.

DEEP-SE- SOUNDINGS.
Dispatches to the Navy Department report

that the United States steamer Tuscarora,
Commander Belknap, engaged in taking deep- -
sea soundings, left Honolula March 18, and
arrived at Yokohama, Japan, April 83, hav-

ing made seventy-tw- o casts, the deepest of
which was three thousand two hundred and
eighty-seve- n fathoms. She will now examine
the southeast coast of, Japan, and from thence
carry a line of soundings to Tonaga, Aleutian
Islands, and from thence complete the arc of a
great circle to the point reached last fall from
Puget Sound.

REVENUE MARINE SERVICE ON THE
PACIFIC.

Senator Kelly, of Oregon, was before the
House Committee on Appropriations yesterday
in behalf of an appropriation of 1 125,000 for
tbe construction of a revenue cutter for service
in the Columbia river. In support of the
necessity for a revenue vessel In these Waters,
he stated that during the past year fifty-fo-

boats freighted with grain and other produce,
valued at (3,500,000, have passed out the
mouth of that stream, and that thero is not at
present any way of collecting the revenue at
hat point.

COMPULSORY PILOTAGE.

William Allen Butler, of New York, appeared
before the Senate Committee on Commerce
yesterday and made an argument in favor of
compulsory pilotage. He represents the board
of commissioners of pilots in New York and
New Jersey, and strenuously opposed the bill
prohibiting compulsory pilotage. Mr. Amlth,
who appeared for the board of navigation, was
also heard on the same side. As those in favor
or the bill have had a hearing, the committee
now propose to enter upon its consideration,
with the view of finally disposing of It.

NAVAL ORDERS.
Captain J. Blakeley Crelghton ordered as a

member of the examining and retiring board
Washington, D. C; Lieutenant Charles O. ARi- -
bone to the receiving ship Independence at
Mare Island, California; Assistant Surgeon

James M. Ambler to tho Naval Academy;
Assistant 8ureeon David O. Lewis to the re
ceiving ship Potomac, at Philadelphia; Passed
Assistant Paymaster A. F. B. Harris to the
Roanoke, temporarily, during the absence of
Paymaster Kinney, ordered to special duty;
Lieutenant Commander Henry n. ' Gorrlngo
detached from the command of the Mayflower,
and ordered to the Hydrographic office. ,

DISCIPLINE AT THE NAVAL ACAPEMY.
The House Committee on Naval Affatrs'will

visit Annapolis y to examine Into the
course of study and general management pur-

sued In that institution. They .will also note
the discipline under which the. cadets are con
ducted. This investigation is made at the di
rect instance of the House, a resolution having
already passed for this purpose.

PENSION FOR GENERAL SUMNER'S
WIDOW.

The Senate Committee on Pensions have
agreed to allow Mrs. Hannah A. Sumner,
widow of General E. V. Sumner, a pension of
nuy aonars a montn. uenerai oumner uieu
while in command of the Department or the
West, and hitherto his widow has drawn a pen-

sion at a reduced rate.
NOMINATION CONFIRMED.

The Senate in executive session yesterday,
confirmed the nomination of A. B. Hall, to be
postmaster at Galveston, Texas.

SPRAGUE ACQUITTED.
Naw Your, May T. The Jury in the ease of
y Treasurer Sprague, or jsrooziyn, aiur

being out from 10:30 a. m. to 8:15 p. m., returned a
verdict of not cullty. Sprague was deeply

and hosts or friends congratulated him.
He has determined to institute immediate pro-

ceedings for the recovery ol his property.

TJIE WEATHER REPORT.

War DErABTMXXT, )
OrricE or the Chief stn.vAt. umca. -

WASiuaoTOlf, May 8,1574-1a.- m. )
rnoBABiLtTiia.

For the Middle States and lower lake region,
generally clear weather and s'outheatt to south-
west winds will prevail, with sUght rite In tem-
perature and falling barometer.

TBI WEATHEB IB WASHTSOT OW,

The following was the range of the thermomste r
yesterday at Hempler's optician store: 8 a. m., W;
10 a.m., 81; 12 m., M; 2 p. ra., 85; p. m., 6s;
8p.in.,8;8p.in.iC20.

TBtB B0frxilX'&,FLjQQJ$ '

TTBRTBLE STJPFlAiVTrliPWE&e.
New Obuuss, XsV art rs--

lleteomiaiaeereotlreletterailaUj Sa IMsersf--
flowed parishes, giving details ejvlto 9tkMe
the lnhahltanu. .Recent lsttsn (feat CstQifM
Caldwell. Concordia. Franklin. 'Oaaahtta. Ks,
petteiaodTensAiisrlihuihow no" lrovBat
but- - tidiest 'additional lailetleH2 by sstteet.
XroaUetreat'BSSs er eoftcsfeMtkeetU W--
lowtociS-ssieeta- d M'stowiayiibsfiilttslrr.'t
pcrportofthewhqle: ,T a h r is
.Mr. Keddttt. writing-- from. Cat, Ouachita- - Bar- -

lsh,' says 'the 'eouitrx for"mBes around, is sab--
merged, and twelve farms are almost entirely un
der water within thrta miles of. this dace, with a
population' of 700 persons, from 'the breaking, of
the Cuba levee.- - The lerteDrokr April a, ana toe
current ef water was so strong thst It wasted

wsy everything oalnjlot-- 1 except "iny. dwelling
and storenouie. y corn, norsasaBuosea. are ii
gone. Thswaietlnmydwelllng Is for test deep,
and rushes Ihroughln such a carrrent as to make
It tremble Uk s tear. But look not ai mr alone;

There are six or seven Hundred otnere similarly
situated within torsemlles. W. J, Ellis has kit
everything. Th water en the floor of his dwell-
ing Is flv feet deep, and he had not one pound of
provision on hand for himself and fifteen freed.
men, and no chance of gritlng any In ttenslgh- -..... .

Dr. K. O. Buren,. writing from Boseobel planta
tion, Ouachita parish, says there are three thou- -
and people within the limits of bis practice, many
of whom resuflcrlnz from sickness caused by

en account of he overflow. He Is unable
to supp.y the uemand for medicine, and afks
that medicine be forwarded, offering to dutillute
it to the sick and suffering.

sumsnro ix Arkansas.
Mexbhis, May 7. S. Johnson, a planter from

Chicot county. Art, who arrived hen this morn
ing, brings distressing accounts of suneiing
among the laborers and their families In that
vicinity. Many of them have sutslited lor sev
eral days upon the carcasses of cattle that had
died of starvation or bad been drowned in the
overflow.

The cltitecs complain of tbe action of the New
Orleans relief commiltee In not lending; supplies
outside of the State ol Louisiana, but this arirs,
doubtless, from the scarcity cf supplies and the
great amount of destitution near New Orlesss.
The relief committee are actively engaged In
collecting supplies to relieve tbelmmcOlfcte wants
of these people.

Further trouble Is apprehended from arise In
the St. Francis river.

MASONIC BANQUET.

ENTERTAINMENT OF THE SCTKEME
COUNCIL OF THE ANCIENT AND AC
CEPTED SCOTTISH BITE.
The members of tbe Supreme Council of tbe

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Bite of the South- -
em Jurisdiction of theUnited States last night
were entertained at a sumptuous banquet, at
Maicsle Temple, tendered them by members of
the rite In this city, and proved a most enjoyable
affair. To Brother Edwin B. McOrotty, thirty-thir-d

decree, and Mr. Jefferson T. Elvis. e!jh
teenth degree, was entrusted the management of
tho entertainment, and the manner In which their
work was performed reflected creditably upon th
Order and themselves. The tables were hand-
somely decorated with flowers, and loaded down
with an abundance of tho beette market affords;
gotten up In Woodbury & Tteemlths best style.
The members ol the council assembled In ono of
the lodge rooms, and at 8 o'cloci proceeded to the
banquet hall.

Among those seated at the tables were noticed
Albert Pike, 33d degree, S. O. C: A. O. Maekry,
33d, S. O.; Henry Bulst, 33d, S. C: William L.
Mitchell, 33d, Oa.; Robert Toombs. 334, Os
Fred. Webber, S3d, Ky.; A. E. Frankland. S3d,
Tenn.; W. N.TjOker, 33d No.: Robert M. Smith
33d, Oa.; J. MeCracken,33d, Oregon; W. OvDf.
ausure, 33d, Charleston, S. O.: Ben. Perley
Poore, 33vl, Mass.; William Bowen, S3d. Neb.;
J. T. Brown, 33d, N. Y.; Fitzgerald Tlsdall, 83d
N. Y.; C. W. Bennett, 33d,-- D. C; W. il. Ireland,
33d, D.C.; W.Clark,'32d, Ky.; W.H.Stone, Sid, Mo.;
O. O. Adams, S2d, Kentucky; S. N. Hoyt, 32d,
Colorado; J. Holt, 32d, Illinois; E.W.Mac!cey.X2d;
South Carolina; Peter Pltohlayo, KM, Choctaw
Nation; Fred. WIddows, 32d, New York: J. Luc,
32J, Iowa; E. B. McOrotty, S2d, District of Co--
lumbla; Antonio Torre, 30th, New Orleans; J. A.

Oarneld, lith, Ohio: Jefferson Rives, 18th, Dis-

trict of Columbia; Allison Nallor, Jr., luh, Dls- -
inci 01 voiamoia; .j. r. noou, ilia; lion. wim.
F. Richardson, 32d, Secretary of Treasury; Igna-et- o

Marlscal, 32d, Mexican Minister; M. Thomp-
son, lith; J. SI. Mason, lith; T. L. TuIIock,32J:
W. A. Yates, 14th; L. II. Pike, S2d; K. C. II-- R,
W. Johnson, 18th; O. L. Sherltt, lith; R. W.
Hardy, 30th; II. O. Burr, lith: O.' F. Stansbury,
lith; George E.Noyes, 30th; E. C. Fsrnald, 13tb
W. C. Doorcs, Uth; W. A. Harris, ISth; J. H.
Sehultse, 14th: S. V. Noyes, lith; B. F. Lloyd,
14th; J. B. Dawson, 18th; C. M. Roberts, 32J; J,
W. Nairn, 32d; H. A. Sellgson, 14lh; O. T. Nettie,
30th; E.C. Steever, Jr., lith; John Lockle, ISth;
B. S. Hedrick, S2d; A. T. Langley, 33d; W. R.
Singleton, 3th; S. N. Hoyt, SM; J. B. Wads- -
worth, 30th: Leonard Stoddard, 32d; T. J. Ed-

wards, 30th; J. F. Wollard, 14th.
After the repist had been freely partaken of

and the appetites fully appeased, the tables were
cleared, and the following toasts proposed and
responded to:

1. Tbe Government of the United States. Re
sponded to by Hon. Wm. B. Stone, of Mo., 32J.

2. Tho Supreme Council of the 33d degree of
the Southern Jurisdiction or the United States.
Responded to by Bro. A. O. Mackey.'jSJ, dean of
the Supreme Council.

3. The Supreme Council of tho 33d for the
Northern jurisdiction of the Unltod States May
tbe cordial relations existing between them ever
be continued. Responded to by Bro. Ben. Perley
Poore, S3d.

4. Ancient See of the Northern Supreme Conn-e- ll

of tho World Charleston, S. C Response by
Bro. . O. Desssusure, 33d.

6. The most Puissant Sovereign Qrand Com
manderthe Illustrious Brother Albert Pike, 33J.
Rcspouded to by Albert Pike.

8. The Court of Honor of the Southern juris
diction of tbe Unite.! States. Responded to by
Bro. William Clark, 32J, of Louisville, Ky.

7. The Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of tho DIslrlct ot Columbia. Responded
to by Grand Master O. F. Stambury, lith.

8. The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of tho Dis

trict or Columbia. Rsspoise by Brother A. T.
Langley, 32d. Past Grand High Priest.

9. The Order or Knights Templar. Response
by Brother William Bowen, 33d, Nebraska,

10. The Fress, especially the Masonlo Press,
Response by Brother Fits Gerald Tlsdall, 33d,
rorthern jurisdiction.

11. Our Guests. Response by Brother McCrae-ken- .

33d, of Oregon.
12. Our Sister Supreme Councils. Response by

Brother William L. Mitchell, 33d, of Georgia,
representative of tho (rsc.

13. The Palestine Exploration. Response by
Brother E. O. Steever, Jr., lith.

14. William M. Ireland, th newly elected
Grand Cross of Honor. Response by William L.
Ireland. f

15. Scotland and Scottish songs. Response by
Gen. O. W. Balloch, 32d.

is. The eleven young brethren on the westbank
of the Mississippi, who. In 1813, brought about
reconciliation between tbe two jurldtctlons of the
Scottish Rite. Response by Brother Loker, 33d.

17. Brother A. G. Mackcy, 33d, the youngest
active member of the Accepted Rite. Response
by Brother J.P. Bowen, I3J, of Nebraska.

Tbe members then arose from th tables and
after a taw parties words separated, ror th
night.

During the evening the members of the Ma-

sonlo choir, also In the council, Interspersed the
entertainment with soma choice and excellent
music. The occasion was on long to be remem-
bered by those fortunate to be participants.

RECORD OF CRIME.

Schmidt, tbe murderer of. O'Brien at Queber.
has been sentenced to be hanged on th MJh of
June next.

John D. Stevenson, a nephew of Gov. Brown.of
Tennessee, was snot ana xinea ey a man named
John W.Carter, en Wednesday, about eleven
miles east of Nashville.

Joseph B. Blackburn, States mar
shal or the Nashville (Tenn.) district, has been
sentenced by Judge Trego in the United States
District Court to four and a half years hard labor
in th Stat prison for the alleged crime of for;,
log the signatures of the securities on his official
bond.

OXYGENIZED AIR AND AERIAL
--

On th suira-eitio-n of the French physicist de
Fouvlelle. two balloonlstsSIvsI and I,

recently mads an lntertlng experiment In
aerial navigation. They mad a voyage to user-tai- n

If the respirstlon of highly oxygenlied air
would mltlzate the suffocating effects ofhlzh
levels, and thus enable the aeronaut to venture
beyond altitudes already reached. On reaching

suffoeatod, but upon using the oxygenlied air
arwcdllr recovered. The exnerlment

demonstrated nothing further than that while the
grovuu wis uwiuk ouk.uiiuuiofulseattne number of beats rose to 110. but on

hrlDglnp; the oxygenlted air respirator Into requi-
sition the number fell to VH.

;
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BirrAfic,T?il?lrtONrTv7Tn Mrartf- j-
rTfBir'nSEATTT-OT JWSHINOT?N -- SIR

TXlJaBTd'lfteeHatAISE' OJf BB1CM AjJT

!LWB-T- H fcABLIST WAb'-SERR- XO

eOSSRATULATBD. '
2 fcAjVBOir; May T?-- th House fCommon y,

la reply', to-- George Anderson, member for
OJVnw, Hon? Bobart Burke, .undr-ietreUr- y

for the, Foreign Department, saIJHe? Majtst's
Government desires a' resumption ofdlplomalin
rotations with Mexico, and .Is ready ,(o reeeivo
overtures to last end, but sen rath have as j et
ben received. J - ' "
. Kr.Burk also. In reply to Six Henry Wolff,
said th present Government hadnot ccnililcrtd
It, tfcelr duty to take steps to carry Into execution
the Sixth dsuie of the Treaty of Washlngtor. .

In 'reply to au inquiry from Mr. Julian Oeldl
sbjIJ, Sir O.B. Adderly, president or the Beard
or Trsie, stated thtMr.Tylr,OoTrmentiit-speoto- r

attached to th Board of Trad, was gottg
to America on a-- f afne to
xamlnaistothaafralraof th EiU raSroad, bn.t

the arrangement was a private on of which th
OOTernmentwasBotomelallyeogwitamV -- J -

Mr. Qoiarmld gav nolle that nr would earl
the attention of th House to the matter -

END OV TOE COAL STRIKE. -
The coal miners of Durham hav yielded to the

terms cf tho employer!, and th strike Is ended.
TUE STEAMSHIP OHIO TIBS.

The fire on th American steamship Ohio has
beea extinguished. Her cargo Is much damaged.
SIR LAU8T01 LOJtRAIXB OS BLOOD AMD I RIOTS.

SlrLambton Lorralnr.lu a communication to
the Tail arH Oasilfr.nvr- - "Th report-- ! In-

terview with myself, la a New Ytrkj
paper, was fictitious, never said thst blood BSJ
thicker thsn water, 1. at th ptople of England
have a strong affection (or Itelr American routtns
and that it would git tu great pleasure to id.
celv a silver brlek. Whatever may bo myopia.
Ions. I am no admirer of those Englishmen who
are given to fawning usnour American cotuus
at the es; ici of their own

srjix.
CASTEIAH COSOXATCLATZSSESItAaO.

MAivn. April 7. Caitelar has tendered his
ecEsrain'.iHont to Marshal Serrano on Ms success
In the north of Spain.

Beplylnic to congratulations of the provincial
deputation Marshal Serrano said that the Carllst
movement was only shaken, not vanquished en-

tirely.
DO!T CABtOS COCTtDXXT.

Don Carlos has Issued a proclamation to his
followers expressing coctldenc that his causa
will eventually triumph.

APrxAi. roa
Losixur. Mays, 4 a.m. After the capture ot

Bilbao by Marshal Serrano th Spanish Govern
ment again applied to Germany for recognition or
the rej.nMIc

Detacned bandrof Carllst! contlsu to harass
the neighborhood or Bilbao,

CJSADA.
AS I!TEr.5ATI0SAl.TPAlCSrOllTAT5OI COXrATV,

Ottawa, May 7. In Parliament last night the
bill to Incorporate the Internatloral Transports
tlon Company, with a capital or e.000,000, was
read a third time. This company proposes td
establish a freight line through Canada for the
products of th Weitern States, claiming that
they can be transported from twenty-il- r to
thirty per cent, less than through tho Untied
States.

THE M. E. CUL-RC- SOUTH.
Louisville. May 7. In th General Confer.

euco ot the M. E. Church South a commit
tee of one frcm each annual confereac was ap-

pointed to investigate the case of Rev. Lorenio
D. Huston, expelled from the Baltimore Con.
lerence.

A resolution of regret was oflered In regard t
th murder of Rev. Mr. Stevens In Mexico, and
appointing the fifth Sabbath of this month as tho
tlraewhen prayer should be offered In. behalf of
th foreign mlisIoas Referred to th committee
on minion;.

Bishop Payne stated that he had received
communication from a gentleman appointed by
the general conference of the Methodist KplBSc.
pal Church, to convey to this body its fraternal
greetings, announcing their presence in Louis-
ville.

Th following resolution was offered and
adopted:

Retolvei. That It be th pleasure of th gen-
eral conference to receive the commissioners of
th Methodist Episcopal Church
morning at 10 30 o clock to receive tns fraternal
greetings they bring to us rrom their Church, and
thst the committee or Introductions Inform them,
or th readiness of the confereac to receive them
at tbe hour appointed.

After some further routine business th confer-
ence adjourned.

zoxasriTY of birds.
Among tbe feathered creation the eagle and ra.

ven, the swan and parrot, are each centenarians.
An eaglo kept in Vienna died after a confinement
of one hundred and fourteen years, and on an an--
olent cak In Shelborne, still known as the "raven
tree," th3 same pair of ravens are believed to have
fixed their residence for a ssrles of more than
ninety years. Swans upon the river Thames,
aoout wnose age mere can do d? misiace, sinco
they are annually nicked by the Vintner's Com-

pany, under whose keeping they have been for
five centuries, have been known to survive ono
hundred and fifty years and more. The melody
of tho dying swan Is entirely mythical. Upon ap-
proach or death th bird quits the water, sits
down upon th bank, lays Its head upon the
ground, expands Its wings a trifle, and expires,
uttering no sound.

The extreme longevity of th parrot Is equally
authentic. In the Zoological Gardens or London,
there Is a macaw that was admitted to tbe Tower
in tbe year 1784. At Versailles, during tbe reign
or.Cbsrles X, there was always hanging a cage
in the which contained a parrot pur-
chased by the Regent Orleans tor the Duchess do
Berrl. There Is not a oolleettoa or birds In any of
the royal aviaries of Europe that has not Its an.
dent parrot. The writer purebasod a gray Afri-
can parrot In 18JS, whoso reitdenc In Wales was
authenticated for seventy-seve- n years. The bird,
more wonderful for variety of speech than for her
age, learning everything and forgetting nothing,
accomplished allfco in the Welsh tongue and tiecorn in Airica, uvina- - mora man tnreer
quirtcv era centnry, and dying in America
might I avo been alive now but tor hetdlessce.'s.
In 1867 she had eertalnlv annroached. lr she had.
not reached and passed, her one hundredth year- -
upon a severely coianijrnt in Aiecemoer ot mat
year she was sent from New York to Washington
and perished by tho way. She was la perfect
health, and had never known a day or sickness,
showed codecrenltude. enioved Ilftothontmst.

no allowances or concessions on the
score of advanced years, and might, but for am
exposure 10 tne ngor 01 au unaccustomed ciimaie,
have beea alive

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Wool STOwfn? In the Sal Joanuin valler. Col..
is in a flourishing condition.

Ancient Arable manusfrlnts are belna-Indu- s

trlously collected, by order of the. KhctLve. firthsllbraiy at Cairo.
The Alexandra nalaee. near London, which wk

destroyed by fire fast year, has been reluilt, and
will be opened In June .

Two thousand nounds of bones, the remains of
deceased Celestials, were lately received at San
Francisco for shipment to China.

Durlnsr the month of March. ISTS. tha nnnher
ot emigrants who sailed from Liverpool was
13,411. This year the number was only 0,083.

bcoit county, Minn., contains an extensive
Ltmburgcr ehceso factory. The cheese is deo ared
til bfl "rtnA-

- whan a Tripca tha Ki- -a at a. bin Trill
drive a dog out of a fanysrd.

A tax collector In Virginia, who was shot while
levying onacow, employed the last moments of
his lire In preparing a hand-bil- l, offering a reward
of (100 for tbe arrest of his murderer.

Subscriptions have been started hi New York
for the Duroose or nlaclna- - tho grateot Edgar
Allen Poo in good condition. Saoscrlpttons are
recelredat the offlce or th New York Evening:
ran.

a r.m.T. Hwrcr'has obtained a decision rrom,. tti,,i Ntti District Court at Chlcaco that
property of a bankrupt turned over to his wife
and daughter. In payment for their services in
his store, can b held by them against the as-
signee.

n,a aanion's rates iir lee in Boston hav been
published. The following are the prices: For 13
pounds, 24 per year; for a nonnds, 833 per year;
for SO pounds. SIS per year. By weight, U pounds
and upwards. CO cants per ISO pounds, or Just twloe
th price It was last year.

The recent destruction br fir of tha store of a
muslo publisher. In Boston, has given rise to an
entertaining question for tbe Insurance adjusters,
as to how far sheet music of tbe nature of comlo
and political longs, which are written for the day,
deteriorates In value with lime.

Th clavators ot Buffalo have storaa capacity
for 7,090,000 bushels or grain and a transfer ca-

pacity or 2,643,000 bushels every twenty-fo- hours.
The grain dryers connected with th clavators
have combined capacity equal to drying 80,000
bushels of corn every twenty-lou- r hours.

A Lonlivllla naner savs: "Thero was a wise
politician In Mains once who announced that ho
was in tavor 01 mo iiquur hit uut opposeu to m
execution. In this Arkansas matter our position
Is slia-htl-r different. Wo are opposed tn two Gov
ernors there, but In favor or their execution."

Some very large trees hare recently been dis-
covered In Australia. A fig tree was cut down by
Government surveyors on the river Johnstone;
last winter, which at three reet from tho ground,
measured one hundred anil flfty

and atnfty-nv- e reel, where it soul forth
giant branches, nearly eighty feet
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